
Study tips and resources list for competitive middle and high school admissions

Best study materials for SHSAT
- Official DOE practice tests and information about the changes in 2017:
Note: Some of these test booklets, though labelled for different years, contain the same 
practice tests: 
 2008-2009 = 2009-2010 = 2010-2011
 2011-2012 =  2012-2013
 2013-2014 =  2014-2015  = 2015-2016
 2016-2017 is mostly recyced material with only 2 new reading passages and 1 new math 
question out of 190 questions.

- Argo Brothers SHSAT
- Violetta Dubinana's "Practice Math Tests for New York City SHSAT Vol 1 and 2 
- Barron's SHSAT
- Cracking the New York City SHSAT (3rd Edition) from The Princeton Review (expected 
date of publication May 2018)

SHSAT strategy observations

Best study materials for ISEE
- What to Expect on the ISEE - guide to the ISEE with 1 full practice test + a few pages of 
sample questions for each section of exam. Free to download, or purchase as a booklet $20 
here

- The Princeton Review Cracking the ISEE and SSAT - for math basics, excellent Verbal 
chapter for both ISEE and SSAT
- Ivy Global ISEE Guides: ISEE English, ISEE Math, ISEE ML Tests, ISEE UL Tests 
- Barron's SSAT/ISEE - good for math chapter

Best study materials for SSAT
- General information about the SSAT
- Official SSAT Test Guide (with 2 practice tests + sample questions) $35
- Official SSAT online practice test and drills
- The Princeton Review Cracking the ISEE and SSAT - for math basics, excellent Verbal 
chapter for both ISEE and SSAT
- Ivy Global SSAT Guides: SSAT English, SSAT Math, SSAT Practice Tests
- Barron's SSAT/ISEE - good for math chapter

Other admissions-test-score dependent public middle and high schools in NYC

- Hunter College High School  Admissions info
- The Anderson School 6th Grade Admissions info
- NEST+M Middle School Admissions info
- LaGuardia High School of Music & Art and Performing Arts Auditions information
 

Best study materials for COOP, HSPT, TACHS (Catholic school entrance exams)
- Barron's COOP/HSPT/TACHS - has lessons and 2 practice tests/exam type
- Peterson's Master the Catholic High School Entrance Exams

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi39JPggKLTAhXF5IMKHfHLCz0QFggiMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.passnyc.org%2Fblog%2F2017%2F1%2F20%2Fdetails-on-changes-to-the-2017-shsat-announced-impact-remains-to-be-seen&usg=AFQjCNG23jmT7xbjDvha-hlNUOcRNafccg&bvm=bv.152180690,d.amc
http://testprepshsat.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/2008-2009_SHSAT_Handbook.pdf#page=1
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/1F19F679-EAAB-4372-A6C7-E89E951E8C6C/0/201213SHSHandbook.pdf
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/1FDB8183-E675-42D9-A17C-237C18E4C255/0/SHSAT_StHdbk_201415.pdf
http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/1241B393-4724-48A0-BCBE-885ED6BC1B5C/0/20162017SHSStudentHandbookENGLISH.pdf
https://smile.amazon.com/York-City-SHSAT-Test-Prep-ebook/dp/B01LXWUEJN/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492107734&sr=8-1&keywords=shsat
https://smile.amazon.com/Practice-Tests-Specialized-School-Admissions/dp/1479129852/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1466140545&sr=8-1-fkmr0&keywords=Violetta+Dubinana%27s+%22Practice+Math+Tests+for+New+York+City+SHSAT
https://smile.amazon.com/Practice-Tests-Specialized-School-Admissions/dp/1479129852/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1466140545&sr=8-1-fkmr0&keywords=Violetta+Dubinana%27s+%22Practice+Math+Tests+for+New+York+City+SHSAT
https://smile.amazon.com/Barrons-New-York-City-SHSAT/dp/1438001363/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1488604061&sr=8-2&keywords=shsat
https://smile.amazon.com/Cracking-Specialized-Schools-Admissions-Preparation-ebook/dp/B01M64VCS1/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1493190582&sr=8-1&keywords=Cracking+the+New+York+City+SHSAT
http://testprepshsat.com/shsat-strategy/
https://www.erblearn.org/services/isee-overview/family-resources
http://isee.erblearn.org/purchase.aspx
https://smile.amazon.com/Cracking-SSAT-ISEE-Private-Preparation/dp/1101919736/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073099&sr=8-1&keywords=The+Princeton+Review+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Global-ISEE-English-2016-Prep/dp/0989651649/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073299&sr=8-1&keywords=ivy+global+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Global-ISEE-Math-2016-Prep/dp/0989651630/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073299&sr=8-2&keywords=ivy+global+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Global-ISEE-Middle-Level-Tests/dp/1942321996/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073299&sr=8-4&keywords=ivy+global+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Global-ISEE-Upper-Level-Tests/dp/098965169X/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073299&sr=8-6&keywords=ivy+global+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Barrons-SSAT-ISEE-4th-Examinations/dp/143800964X/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073996&sr=8-2&keywords=barron%27s+isee
https://ssat.org/about-ssat/about-the-ssat
https://ssat.org/prepare/official-guide
https://ssat.org/practice
https://smile.amazon.com/Cracking-SSAT-ISEE-Private-Preparation/dp/1101919736/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073099&sr=8-1&keywords=The+Princeton+Review+isee
https://smile.amazon.com/Ivy-Global-SSAT-English-2nd/dp/1942321015/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073417&sr=8-2&keywords=ivy+global+ssat
https://smile.amazon.com/Global-SSAT-Math-2016-Prep/dp/0989651622/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073417&sr=8-3&keywords=ivy+global+ssat
https://smile.amazon.com/Ivy-Global-SSAT-Practice-2nd/dp/1942321007/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073417&sr=8-1&keywords=ivy+global+ssat
https://smile.amazon.com/Barrons-SSAT-ISEE-4th-Examinations/dp/143800964X/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1492073996&sr=8-2&keywords=barron%27s+isee
http://www.hunterschools.org/hs/admissions-welcome
http://www.ps334school.org/admissions/anderson-school-6th-grade-admissions
https://nestmk12.net/admissions/middle-grade-admissions/
http://www.laguardiahs.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=314119&type=d
https://smile.amazon.com/Barrons-COOP-HSPT-TACHS-4th/dp/1438008678/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1492071389&sr=8-3&keywords=tachs+coop+hspt
https://smile.amazon.com/Master-Catholic-School-Entrance-2016-2017/dp/0768938953/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1492071389&sr=8-6&keywords=tachs+coop+hspt


- RedwoodPrep's HSPT Preparation Manual - has 3 practice exams, lots of drills, all HSPT

Best study materials for NYS ELA and Math tests
- Official NYS released questions and scored answers: start here
- Practice tests published by the same test makers, available on Amazon from 3rd party 
sellers or create an account and order directly from Curriculum Associates

engageny.org
This is the official site for published materials from previous tests. It is a little confusing to 
navigate, as much of the site is geared to educators. But here are some useful links within 
it:
Released 2016 grades 3-8 ELA and Mathematics State Test Questions
Released 2015 grades 3-8 ELA and Mathematics State Test Questions
Annotated gr 3-8 ELA and Mathematics State Test questions 2013-2014

test prep books and study materials:
Common Core Math Workbook: Grade 4: Multiple Choice, Daily Math Practice by Argo 
Brothers

How to build vocabulary and reading comprehension skills:

Why? Vocabulary is not specifically tested on the SHSAT or NYS ELA tests as it is on ISEE 
and SSAT, but knowledge informs Reading Comprehension and ELA questions. Students 
cannot cram, so make this a long-term project:

- Read challenging and diverse materials, starting with The New York Times daily (front 
page and a variety of articles every day, 10 minutes daily) for older students, easier 
newspapers for younger ones. Look up a few words that are new each time and start a 
Quizlet.com folder to review and practice them. 

- Put your own, simplified definitions into your Quizlet.com cards and include a sentence 
that uses the word in a way that gives you an indication of the meaning. Do not bother 
with writing parts of speech or tertiary, archaic definitions. Use oxforddictionaries.com for 
your dictionary; many others are funky.

- Supplement with reading of other online publications (online because its most convenient 
and easier to look up new vocabulary): Vanity Fair, New Yorker Magazine, National 
Geographic, Smithsonian, Wired, The Wall Street Journal for older students. For less 
advanced readers, try USA Today. For younger students, Time for Kids, Ranger Rick and 
popular newspapers such as Metro are good places to start.

- Download the vocabulary app Visual Vocab and master the 50 word starter set. Then buy 
the next set and work on those words in free time in between classes, at the bus stop, etc. 
Aim to master 2 words/day every day!

Links to aids for building vocabulary and critical reading skills for all these tests:

- Visual Vocab app - terrific tool! Use it on the go, in-between times, really helps solidify 
vocabulary learning with audiovisual components, quizzes, lists. First 50 word app is free. 

https://www.amazon.com/RedwoodPreps-HSPT-Preparation-Manual-RedwoodPrep/dp/0991163109
https://www.engageny.org/3-8
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=curriculum+associates++New+York+Common+Core+Practice+Test+Prep+
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=curriculum+associates++New+York+Common+Core+Practice+Test+Prep+
http://www.curriculumassociates.com/default.aspx
https://www.engageny.org/resource/released-2016-3-8-ela-and-mathematics-state-test-questions
https://www.engageny.org/resource/released-2015-3-8-ela-and-mathematics-state-test-questions
https://www.engageny.org/resource/new-york-state-common-core-sample-questions
https://smile.amazon.com/Common-Core-Math-Workbook-Grade/dp/0692755977/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1489145484&sr=8-3-fkmr0&keywords=Common+Core+Math+Workbook%2C+Grade+4%3A+Multiple+Choice%2C+Daily+Math+Practice+Grade+4
https://www.usatoday.com/
http://www.timeforkids.com/
http://www.nwf.org/Kids/Ranger-Rick.aspx
http://www.metro.us/news/local-news/new-york
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/visual-vocab-sat-free/id677336839?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/visual-vocab-sat-free/id677336839?mt=8


Additional extension apps for ISEE, SSAT, SAT-Pro, SAT-Epic ($5 each - totally worth it!)

- Quizlet.com - free app that every student MUST have on his or her cellphone and 
computer. Set up own folders and make flashcards or use sets from class or others.

- Oxford Dictionaries - the best online dictionary, imo, with solid, clear and concise 
definitions and useful examples of the words in a phrase or sentence. No weird, sketchy 
definitions like on dictionary.com. Pronunciation feature is a plus, too.

- Sadlier Vocabulary Workshop series - terrific classic vocabulary workbook series for all 
grades, incorporating fiction, history, assorted drills and extras that make vocabulary 
learning engaging.

Great challenging periodicals for middle school students and above:

 New York Times (20 articles free/month with registration, otherwise $15/month to 
subscribe) 
 The New York Times for students (The Learning Network)
 Smithsonian Magazine (free)
 National Geographic Magazine (one free article /month or $12/year to subscribe)
 Time Magazine
 Popular Mechanics

https://quizlet.com/
https://en.oxforddictionaries.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=sadlier+vocabulary
https://www.nytimes.com/
https://www.nytimes.com/section/learning
http://www.smithsonianmag.com/
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/
http://time.com/
http://www.popularmechanics.com

